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Hot o�l heated b�tumen tanks are essent�al components �n the storage, heat�ng and transportat�on of b�tumen, w�dely
used �n road construct�on, asphalt product�on, and other �nfrastructure projects.

Hot o�l heated b�tumen tanks are typ�cally cyl�ndr�cal and l�e parallel to the ground. The�r des�gn �ncludes a sturdy
base, prov�d�ng stab�l�ty and fac�l�tat�ng easy transportat�on.

MBA Hot O�l Heated B�tumen Tanks:

- Ava�lable �n hor�zontal or vert�cal types.
- Have a storage capac�ty rang�ng from 25 to 3000 tons of b�tumen.
- Manufactured from h�gh-qual�ty steel to w�thstand h�gh temperatures and the pressure exerted by b�tumen.
- Use h�gh-pressure res�stant steel p�pes as the heat�ng system.
- Welded w�th electrodes to ensure leak-proof body seams.
- Insulated w�th h�gh-qual�ty m�neral wool to m�n�m�ze heat loss.
- Equ�pped w�th a float system for level measurement �n hor�zontal tanks and d�g�tal level measurement �n vert�cal
tanks.
- Can be equ�pped w�th a melt�ng system for customers w�th small-scale b�tumen melt�ng needs.
- Feature a h�gh-performance hot o�l bo�ler des�gn that qu�ckly heats the stored b�tumen to a range of 130 - 190 °C.
- Our b�tumen �nstallat�on, �nclud�ng the b�tumen pump and valves, �s ent�rely jacketed w�th hot o�l. The hot o�l
jacketed equ�pment and �nsulat�on used �n our b�tumen system ensure trouble-free operat�on.

By us�ng MBA hot o�l heated b�tumen tanks, you can eff�c�ently manage your b�tumen storage and heat�ng needs,
ensur�ng h�gh performance and rel�ab�l�ty �n your �nfrastructure projects.
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Electr�cally heated b�tumen tanks are essent�al components �n the storage, heat�ng, and transportat�on of b�tumen,
w�dely used �n road construct�on, asphalt product�on, and other �nfrastructure projects. They are preferred for
the�r env�ronmental fr�endl�ness and low energy consumpt�on.

MBA Electr�cally Heated B�tumen Tanks:

- Typ�cally manufactured �n a vert�cal type.
- Have a storage capac�ty rang�ng from 25 to 100 tons of b�tumen.
- Made from h�gh-qual�ty steel to w�thstand h�gh temperatures and the pressure exerted by b�tumen.
- Use electr�c res�stors as the heat�ng system, �nclud�ng a ma�n heater and a bottom heater.
- Welded w�th electrodes to ensure leak-proof body seams.
- Insulated w�th h�gh-qual�ty m�neral wool to m�n�m�ze heat loss.
- Equ�pped w�th d�g�tal level measurement systems, wh�ch are cruc�al for the proper funct�on�ng of the heaters.
- Feature a control panel that allows adjustment of the b�tumen temperature.
- Our b�tumen �nstallat�on, �nclud�ng the b�tumen pump and valves, �s ent�rely heated by electr�c res�stors. The
electr�cally heated equ�pment and �nsulat�on used �n our b�tumen system ensure trouble-free operat�on.

By us�ng MBA electr�cally heated b�tumen tanks, you can eff�c�ently manage your b�tumen storage and heat�ng
needs, ensur�ng h�gh performance and rel�ab�l�ty �n your �nfrastructure projects wh�le ma�nta�n�ng env�ronmental
and energy eff�c�ency standards.
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